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ut).
. This is an open access article underTo generated hiPSCs, HCSFs were infected with temperature-sensitive
strain (TS7) Sendai virus (SeV) vectors, carrying exogenous transcrip-
tional factors including Oct4, Sox2, cMyc and Kﬂ4 (Ban et al. 2011;
Fusaki et al. 2009). Approximately 10 days after reprogramming, prima-
ry hiPS-like colonies were observed (Fig. 1B). At passage number 5,
hiPSCs were cultured in 38.5 °C, CO2 incubator for 7 days in order to
eliminate the SeV constructs. The absence of Sendai virus was con-
ﬁrmed by using immunocytochemistry (Fig. 1C). Undifferentiated
HS5-SV.hiPS line (Fig. 1D) was routinely co-cultured with human fore-
skin ﬁbroblast feeders and propagated by using mechanical splitting.
Transgene-free HS5-SV.hiPS expressed surface markers (2A) and
pluripotent associated transcription factors Oct4, Nanog, Sox2, Rex1
(Fig. 2B). HS5-SV.hiPS formed embryoid bodies (Fig. 2C) and teratoma
tissue consisted of three embryonic germ layers (Fig. 2D). HS5-SV.hiPS
maintained their normal karyotype of 46, XX (Fig. 3A) after culturing
for an extended period. HS5-SV.hiPS displayed the similar pattern of
DNA ﬁngerprinting to the parenteral scar-derived ﬁbroblasts (Fig. 3B).1. Materials and methods
1.1. Generation of transgene-free HS5-SV.hiPS line from human cesarean-
scar derived ﬁbroblasts
The experimental protocols of the present study were approved
by the Institutional Ethical Committee of Faculty of Medicine,
Chulalongkorn University (IRB No 301/55). The human cesarean-scar
tissue was donated by a female patient undergoing her second cesareanthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Generation of HS5-SV.hiPS cell line from human cesarean-scar derived ﬁbroblasts. (A)Fibroblast cells isolated from cesarean-scar tissue. (B) Approximately 10 days
after reprogramming, primary hiPS-like colonies were observed. (C) Immunoﬂuorescence staining of Sendai virus in heat-treated HS5-SV.hiPS and no heat-treated HS5-SV.hiPS.
(D) HS5-SV.hiPS cell line displays typical colony morphology with deﬁned colony boundary and tightly packed cells. Scale bar = 200 μm.
Fig. 2.Characterization ofHS5-SV.hiPS cell line. (A) HS5-SV.hiPS expressed pluripotent associated transcriptional factors Oct4, Nanog, Sox2 andRex1. (B) HS5-SV.hiPSwas immunostained
for pluripotent markers SSEA-4, TRA-1-60 and OCT4. (C) HS5-SV.hiPS formed embryoid bodies. (D) HS5-SV.hiPS differentiated to ectodermal-, mesodermal- and endodermal structures
resembling of embryonic three germ layers in teratoma tissue. Scale bar = 200 μm.
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Fig. 3. Identiﬁcation of HS5-SV.hiPS cell line. (A) Karyotype analyses of HS5-SV.hiPS and its parenteral-scar derived ﬁbroblasts showed the normal karyotype, 46, XX. (B) DNA ﬁngerprint-
ing of HS5-SV.hiPS cell line displayed the similar pattern to the parenteral scar- derived ﬁbroblasts.
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the cesarean-scar tissue using the procedure previously reported by
our group (Pruksananonda et al. 2009). Human cesarean-scar derived
ﬁbroblasts (HCSFs) were cultured in ﬁbroblast medium comprising
IMDM (Thermo Scientiﬁc) supplemented with 10% FBS (Hyclone).
HCSFs at passage number 5 were reprogrammed by using the
temperature-sensitive (TS7) strain Sendai virus (SeV) vectors carrying
exogenous genes including Oct-4, Sox2, Klf4 and c-Myc (A gift from
DNAVEC, Japan). The protocol of reprogramming was carried out as
described in the previous reports (Ban et al. 2011; Fusaki et al. 2009)
with a slight modiﬁcation. A total of 5 × 105 HCSFs were transfected
with TS7 SeV at MOI3 in the ﬁbroblast medium for 24 h. The next day,
the culture medium containing SeV was removed and replaced by a ﬁ-
broblast medium. Infected HCSFs were continuously cultured for an ad-
ditional 5 days prior to dissociation. Dissociated HCSFs were plated on
the freshly prepared feeder cells and cultured in the hiPSC medium
comprising KO-DMEM supplemented with 20% knockout serum
replacement, 1% Glutamax, 1% MEM non-essential amino acids, 1%
penicillin-stremtomycin, 0.1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol (all from Life
Technologies) and 8 ng/ml bFGF (R&D Systems). The feeder cells
used in this study was mitomycin-C inactivated human foreskin
ﬁbroblasts (HFFs; ATCC, USA). Ten days after infection, colonies
of hiPSCs were mechanically split and continuously sub-cultured.
The hiPSC, HS5-SV.hiPS at passage number 5 were subjected to heat
treatment for elimination of SeV by culturing at 38.5 °C 5%, CO2 for7 days. Heat-treated HS5-SV.hiPS cells were propagated for further
characterization.1.2. Analysis of the absence of Sendai virus
Heat-treated HS5-SV.hiPS cell line was ﬁxed, permeabilized and im-
munostained for residue of SeV using rabbit anti-SeV following
manufacturer's instructions (MBL international corporation). Non
heat-treated HS5-SV.hiPS was used as a control.1.3. Characterization of HS5-SV.hiPS line
1.3.1. Immunocytochemical analysis
Immunoﬂuorescence analyses were performed on HS5-SV.hiPS cells
using primary antibodies SSEA-4, TRA-1-60 and OCT4 (1:100; Abcam).
Cells were ﬁxed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 30min at room tem-
perature. Fixed cells were permeabilized in 0.2% Triton X-100 (Sigma-
Aldrich) for 20 min and blocked in 5% normal goat serum (Sigma-Al-
drich) for 1 h. Cellswere incubatedwith primary antibodies at 4 °C over-
night. After incubationwith primary antibodies, cells werewashedwith
PBS, incubated with ﬂuorochrome conjugated-secondary antibodies for
1 h at room temperature. Cells were counter-stained with DAPI and vi-
sualized using ﬂuorescent inverter microscope.
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Total RNA of HS5-SV.hiPS was extracted with GeneJet RNA puriﬁca-
tion kit (Fermentas, Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Inc.). Five hundred nano-
gram of total RNA was reverse transcribed with the RevertAid H Minus
First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Fermentas, Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc,
Inc.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. PCR was performed
with PCR Master Mix (2X) (Fermentas, Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Inc.).
The PCR products were detected by using gel electrophoresis and visu-
alized in 0.1% agarose gel. PCR conditions and primers for pluripotent
genes were presented elsewhere (Takahashi et al. 2007). Human em-
bryonic stem cell line (Chula2.hES), derived from frozen-thawed em-
bryo (Pruksananonda et al. 2012) was used as a control cell line.
1.3.3. Differentiation of human induced pluripotent stem cells
For in vitro differentiation, embryoid body (EB) formation was in-
duced by cutting the colonies of HS5-SV.hiPS into small clumps and cul-
turing in suspension in hiPSC culture mediumwithout bFGF. For in vivo
differentiation, teratoma formation was examined. Approximately
1 × 106 cells of HS5-SV.hiPS were injected subcutaneously at the ﬂank
area of 4- to 6-week-old nude mice. Ten to 12 weeks later, mice were
euthanized and the teratomaswere removed, ﬁxed by 10% buffered for-
malin phosphate (Sigma-Aldrich) and embedded in parafﬁn blocks.
Four-micron sections were stained by hematoxylin and eosin. The care
of animals was in accordance with the institutional guidelines, as ap-
proved by the ethical (Approval number 7/55)
1.3.4. Veriﬁcation and authentication
Karyotype analysis was performed by G-banding analysis. The chro-
mosomes were classiﬁed according to the International System forHuman Cytogenetic Nomenclature (ISCN). DNA ﬁngerprinting was per-
formed in order to detect the pattern of short tendem repeat (STR) of
HS5-SV.hiPS and the parenteral scar-derived ﬁbroblasts.
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